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ANOTHER GOOD BUILD- | CHEANEY TO MEET
ING FOR SANTA ANNA1 SCHOLZ IN RELAYS

COLEMAN C. OF C. s
TO OFFER PRIZES

' LARGE CAPACITY
- INCUBATOR TO BE 
. ' ' INSTALLED SOON

Dr. J. P. Mathews let a con- 
ijeact this week to P. A. Watson, 

Contractor, who is building the 
^large garage building for the 

Santa Anna Motor Company, to 
- build a good garage building, 

52.1-2x96 feet, on the lots just 
west o f  the W. I. Mitchell build
ing, which has been the home 
erf the Santa Anna Motor Com
pany for the past several years.

The building, when complete,
, -wiittje occupied by Jodie Math- 
ews for  a garage and salesroom.

this, Dr. Mathews will con
tinue to make his home in Santa 
Anna, a city he has helped to 
build from its very beginning.

Dr. "Mathews has a wonderful 
store o f  knowledge about Santa 
Anna and Coleman county, but 
he is somewhat timid about giv
ing interviews for publicity. The 
Doctor’s friends will be glad to 
know he is still to make his 
home in Santa Anna, where 
his familiar form is always wel
come.

Santa Anna Man Chief Ac
tor in Unique Weddingi

(By Associated Press)
San Antonio, March 18.— W. 

H. Melton, a cattleman of Santa 
Anna, and Miss Regina Doyle, 
an actress, were the principals 

: early . today in San Antonio’s 
: most unique wedding.

' Awakening Deputy County 
Clerk Thad Smith at 1:30 a. m., 
the groom-to-be and his intend
ed bride obtained a marriage

Odd Fellows and Rebekahs
Gather at Wichita Fall

• Brownwood, March 12.— Joe 
Bailey Cheaney, Howard .Payne 
sprint artist, is working daily 
to enter the Rice Institute re
lays the last o f this month in 
Houston.

Cheaney was one o f the few 
Texans to go into the Olympic 
semifinals in the United States. 
After winning the Southern 
championship in the' 100-meter 
dash he proceeded to Cambridge, 
where he went into the semifi
nals, but breaking the gun twice, 
to be set back a yard each time, 
was fatal. At that, had one 
man more been taken Cheaney 
would have been sent to Paris to 
represent Uncle Sam.

Rev. A. R. Watson Given Po
sition in Huntsville Prison

(Brownwood Daily Bulletin)
Rev. A. R. Watson, widely 

known Baptist preacher o f this 
part o f  Texas, has been appoint
ed prison chaplain at Huntsville 
by Governor Ferguson, and plans 
to leave Saturday for his post 
of duty. He will continue to 
make his home in Brownwood, 
having purchased residence pro
perty here recently, and his 
family will remain in this city.

Rev. Watson’s' appointment 
adds another name to the long 
list o f Brownwood citizens now 
serving the state in various 
capacities. He was one o f the 
pioneer Baptist ministers o f this 
state, having labored through
out Central Texas thirty years 
ago, and is held in the highest 
esteem by hundreds o f persons 
in the Brownwood section. The 
position at the Huntsville prison 
is one which carries a good sal
ary and offers an important 
field o f wprk.

Howard Payne Volunteer •
Band Here Last Sunday Nigh

Miss Althea Ragsdale, daugh
ter o fM r. and- Mrs. W. E. Rags
dale, was here Sunday night 
with the Volunteer band o f 
Christian workers o f Howard 
Payne College, who conducted 
the evening services at the Bap
tist church.

v Wichita Falls, March 16.—  
More than 3,000 delegates to the 
Grand Lodge o f  the Independent 
Order o f  Odd Fellows and the 

 ̂ State Rebekah Assembly were 
here today tor the opening ses
sion, o f the annual . convention. 
The convention opened, with a 
joint program at the' First ~Bap- 
tisfc €hureh.at 9 o’clock.

The initial, session, o f the 
Grand Lodge o f  ‘t?dd Fellows 

■ opened at ’l l  o ’clock.'

Buffalo Head

Displayed in the Harrison 
Brothers Garage is an old petri
fied Buffalo head that was 
found a few days back in the 
bed o f Home Creek, by Charley 
Barnes and . Jim Smith, while 
fishing. The head is 'an -oddity; 
to most people, and has probably 
been in the bed of Home Creek 
for fifty  years.

Are
Y  ou Saving 

Regularly

.  «*
All great men o f the age have testified, out of 
their experience that success is not possible with
out thrift.
Andrew Carnegie once said: “The man who does 
not and cannot save money, cannot and will not 
do anything else worth while.”
It is an indisputable argument that success de
pends largely upon one’s ability to save money.

ARE YOU SAVING REGULARLY?
TRY ONE OF OUR PLANS FOR SAT

ISFACTORY RESULTS

First State Bank

C. W. Martin, President of the 
Chamber of Commerce at Cole
man, Cecil Gray and' M. ‘ K. 
Witt, also o f Coleman, were in 
the Mountain City first o f .the 
week, agitating: a movement to 
offer $1,000.00 in cash’ premi
ums to the farmers in Coleman 
county producing the most c o t 
ton on five acres o f  land. . Per
sonally, the editor is in favor o f 
the proposition, and would like 
to see it put over. The Dallas 
News conducted' a contest last 
year in which several hundred 
farmers took part; and they are 
also conducting another contest 
this year. If we understood Mr. 
Martin, his plan is to supplement 
the Dallas News offer with a 
cash premium of $1,000.00 in 
Coleman county, and make an ef
fort to get several hundred farm
ers to compete for the prize. 
This will serve to encourage 
farmers to a better system of 
farming, by encouraging them 
to produce more cotton or. fewer 
acres.

High School Choral Club
To Present “ The Ladies Aid’

On Thursday evening, March 
26, at the Queen Theatre, the 
High School Choral Club, direct
ed by Lillybud Mitchell Denman, 
will be presented in a very uni
que and interesting program. 
The opening sketch, “ The Ladies 
Aid”  is clever satire on such or
ganizations. Its wit is original 
and scintillating and its music 
appealing in rhythm and melody. 
The. characters are diversified, 
and each young lady plays her 
part in a creditable manner. If 
you enjoy laughing don’t fail to 
s.ee this.

The second part o f the pro
gram is in the nature of a musi
cal revue. Mrs. Denman has
seen ably assisted by Miss Algia 
Porterfield who,in her solo dance 
will delight ; the. audience with 
her charm. -

Among other interesting fea-: 
tures o f the revenue will be 
“Hats o f Other Days”  and
“Sympathy.”

The High School Orchestra, 
under the direction o f Miss Edna 
Mackey Williamson, also contrib
utes its share in pleasing the au
dience.

We. feel that Santa Anna will 
be glad to render their support 
to these High school girls in 
their Choral Club debut.

Father o f Prominent
« - Dallas Pastor Burief

Whitewright, Grayson County, 
Texas, March 16.— Funeral \ser- 
vices for Charles Levi Truett, 95 
father o f Dr. Geo. Truett, promi
nent Dallas pastor, and a resi
dent o f Whitewright since 1889, 
who died here Thursday night, 
were held at the Baptist church 
here at 3 o’clock Saturday after
noon. Hundreds o f residents of 
this community, as well as many 
persons from Dallas and other 
places, attended the services.

The following people went to 
Abilene Tuesday to hear Bishop 
Dickey’s sermon on Unification: 
Rev. J. Hall Bowman and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hall, J. F. 
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Hardy 
Blue. Miss Bettie Blue, Mrs. T. 
T. Perry and daughter, Mrs. 
Harry Caton.

Mrs. Lee Millhollon received a 
message Tuesday morning / con
veying the sad news of the death 
of a niece, who died in Dallas 
! Monday. Mr. and Mrs. \S. W. 
Childers went to Dallas Sunday 
after receiving a message stating 
the lady was dangerously ill, 
and were at her bedside .when 
she died. Deceased was a niece 
to Mrs. Millhollon and Mrs. Chil
ders.

Mrs. D. J. Johnson and daugh
ter, Miss , Jeannett, returned 
Monday from Fort Worth where 
they, visited several days ' with 
relatives.

Walter Kirkpatrick returned 
Thursday from a business trip 
to Lubbock, Plainview and other 
cities on the Texas plains.

v At a meeting of the subscrib
ers to the custom, hatch incuba
tor fund Monday, the subscrib
ers voted to go .into a permanent 
organization and- elect a board of 
directors to order the incubator 
and employ some one to operate 
it. V. L. Grady, P. P. Bond, J. 
R. Pearce, John Potter and D.‘ J. 
Johnson wer.e elected directors, 
and by the time, this is in print 
the large incubator will be or
dered and pretty soon it will be 
installed and ready for service-

This .has' been a hard deal to 
promote, but several o f  the good 
citizens have-worked with de
termination and pretty soon we 
are going to see the fruits of our 
labors.

In our honest opinion, this 
move is going to prove to be one 
o f the best propositions that has 
ever been fostered in Santa An
na, and the editor feels 'very 
much elated over the success 
that has been accomplished to
ward putting in this large' incu
bator. We believe it will prove 
a great benefit to the county, es
pecially to those who patronize 
it.

Joint Medical Society
Met in Santa Anna

(Delayed From -Last' Week)
On Thursday night, of last 

week, the Brown and Coleman 
County Medical Societies met in 
Santa Anna and held an inter
esting meeting. The physicians 
held their meeting in the office 
o f May & Garrett, in the First 
State Bank Building, the follow
ing being present: .-

Doctors Page, Anderson, Pier, 
Tattenham, Dilby, Daughtry, 
Lobestein and Maxwell of 
Brownwood; Smith of Talpa; 
Mitchell of Valera; Allison, As
ton, Cochran and Nichols of 
Coleman ; Lovelady and Tyson of 
Santa. Anna.
. i'-Dr. -Anderson o f Brownwood 
read an- interesting. paper - on 
diseases o f the eye and how to 
treat them. \ -

The meeting was wrell attend
ed for so- much sickness to be 
in the country.

Should our county and neigh
bor county medicoes see fit 'to 
meet in the Mountain City again 
and will give us warning o f their 
coming, we will make an effort 
to provide some special enter
tainment for them.

MORTUARY

Mrs. J. C. Moore, 83, died at 
the home o f  her daughter in 
Stephenville last Thursday, and 
was buried here Saturday.

Mrs. Moore was a sister to 
Mrs. J. E. Spencer o f this city, 
and was the mother o f Mrs. 
Fred W. Turner, also o f |this 
city. She was a Georgian by 
birth, but came to Texas with 
her parents, Capt. and Mrs. J. 
S. Dodson, when Texas was a 
Republic. She was married to 
John C.Moore at Frelsburg, Tex
as, in July 1859. She joined the 
church in early life and lived a 
devout Christian the remainder 
o f her life. She is survived by 
one brother, Frank Dodson of 
Perryton, Texas, and Mrs. J. E. 
Spencer o f this city, besides her 
own children and grandchildren.
. Mrs. Moore moved to Santa 
Anna in 1893 and has lived here 
most o f the time since. She 
leaves many friends -who will 
join the News in extending sym
pathy to the bereaved.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alva 
Shaller at Cambridge, Mass., on 
last Thursday morning a tiny 
baby girl. Mrs: Shaller is better 
known to Santa Anna, people as 
Miss Annie Phillips, being the 
youngest daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs- S- H. Phillips. The News 
offers congratulations to the 
parents and grand-parents.

BRING us your Eggs— 2 l-2c(- 
more in trade than you are of- 

■ fered in cash.— Adams Mercan
tile Company.

Bazaar and dinner Saturday, 
April 11.—Methodist.

i LATEST NEWS FROM
THE COURT HOUSI

Births Reported:
To Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Brown, 

Coleman-Burkett Route, girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. Jim Crosland, 

near Valera, girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. I. Shapiro 

Coleman, boy.
To Mr. and Mrs* Jesse C. 

Carnes, Camp Colorado, boy*

Marriage License Issued:
Sherman Edwards and Ruby 

White, (col.)
J. G. Auldridge and Miss 

Mabel Vanhuss.
A. G. Green and Vera Kidd, 

'tcol.)
Hubert Lee King, and Miss 

Gussie Kennedy.
Tom Kimmell and^Miss Bessie 

Galloway. .

A t a call meeting, o f the Com
missioners’ Court Saturday, 
March 14, an order was made to 
instruct the Tax Assessor to 
assess all personal property at 
50 per cent.

Ben Vinson Undergoes
Serious Operation, Mondaj

Monday morning shortly after 
opening his grocery store, Ben 
Vinson suffered a severe attack 
o f excruciating pains in his 
stpmach, and made his way to 
the , Corner . Drug Company, 
where help and medical aid was 
summoned. Examination re
vealed a rupture in his intestines 
permitting / the gas and other 
contents to leek out into the ab
dominal ' regions; which would 
have resulted in death within a 
very short time unless relieved 
by a surgical operation.

He was carried to the local 
hospital for an emergency op
eration, and at this time his 
condition is satisfactory to the 
physicians, and i f  no unforeseen 
.complications set up>,' he stands 
a fair chance to recover, how
ever, he has had a pretty close 
call.

Sacred Harp. Singing

W. E. Vanderford requests the 
News to announce: there will 
be a. Sacred .Harp Singing-at thfr 
Primitive -Baptist t^ureh--. in 
Santa Anna next -Sunday/ after
noon. All singers -and- loyers of. 
the old time Sacred: Music are 
urged to come and bring your 
books.

The cast o f “The Ladies Aid”  
cordially invite the men o f  the 
town to be present at their 
meeting, Thursday evening; 
March 26.

TOWN INCORPORATES  ̂
BY 61 TO 0 VOTES

Lawn,.March 16.— Lawn prob
ably broke all records for imam. 
mity Saturday, when in an elec
tion to incorporate the measure 
carried' 61. to 0:

A  cold, disagreeable norther* 
and sandstorm prevented many 
women from going to the polls# 
and about 61> per cent o f the 
strength o f the town was voted.

The Santa Anna
High School Orchestra

We wish to say a word o f  - 
commendation, for  the Saids 
Anna High School Orchestra 
which has- been organized re
cently. T h e -flow in g  boys and 
girls belong to the orchestra: 
Tom and Burgess Sealy, Wil- 
bourn Weaver, William Wheeler,
G. A. Ragsdale, Forest Marshall, 
Raymond McLeoud, Lois Adelle 
and Mary Adams, and Miss Kate 
Phillips. Miss Williamson o f  
Howard Payne College, whQ 
teaches a violin class here, led 
the orchestra-at the Queen The
atre on last Thursday evening . 
and must say that these young 
people covered themselves with 
glory.

O ff on Inspection Trip

Mayor W. E. Baxter, Water ? 
Commissioner M. W offord and 
V. L. Grady o f the First Na
tional Bank, accepted an invita
tion from the West Texas Util
ities company this week to ac
company A. J. McDaniel, local 
manager o f  the- plant here, on 
an inspection trip o f several 
cities where the W est Texas Util
ities. Company is operating, and 
the party is now out making 
the tour. The party wilt proba
bly have sopae* valuable informa
tion to give dut when they re
turn.
The West Texas* U tilities Com

pany has greatly 'improved the  
facilities here" for giving their .. 
custoiqprs. service. : Several 
thousand'dollars have hs&n spent .. 
for improved equipment. -Jtew.' • 
machinery has Vbeen installed 
for the Ice Plants caff the build- j 
ings have been remotfeEed,a large f  
sub-station erected and the gen- '  
era) appearance of the premises 
improved. T h e, eampany is a 
great/ asset to Santa Anna and 
Coleman county*— -

Dr* and Mfcs. T . S* Sealy at
tended. a convention' o f physfc 
cianaand surgeocscof the Santa 
Fe Baflway <^*ab- Tfcmpie this 
week. Doctors fironr TexasjiGk- 
lahoma and' Louisiana were * -in. 
attendance, there being about 
125 in number and an interest
ing session was M i  „

W  M S t. g-t ii-i a* »m a n  m u-i u  b t b m

Keep a Check 
on Yourself

Cheeking- up on the amount you spend 
| for household expenses, for personal use 

or for any other purpose is a simple mat
ter if  you pay all of your bills by check.

With a convenient check book you al- 
ways have an absolute record of receipts 
and expenditures for ready reference.

* t

! -■ The excess each month transfered to
a savings account will mean much to you

i . in after years.



THE SANTA ANNA NEWS
SANTA ANNA MOUNTAINS—
THEIR PAST AND PRESENT

(B y Henry C. Fuller in Brown- 
swood Bulletin)

A  member o f The Bulletin 
staff spent several hours on top 
o f  Santa Anna Mountain Sunday 
This mountain is a landmark in 
matters of local interest through
out central west Texas. To use 
Hie language o f an old timer who 
talked o f  the mountain. Sunday, 
i t  was there before the Santa Fe 
limit through that section, oi* be
fore the town o f Santa Anna was 
even located in the minds o f the 
•hardy; pioneers o f a  day and per
iod that is gone to return no 
more. Way back in pre-pioneer 
days the Mountain or rather the 
Mountains, for there are two—  
East and West Peaks— were 
points o f lookout for the In
dians—Gomanches, Kiowas and 
perhaps an occasional bunch of 
Caranchuhuas, Wacoes, and even 
Mescalero Apaches, from New 
Mexico and Arizona. It was 
from these twin’ peaks, that 
signal fires or signal smokes

sent up by the wandering sav
ages told to other arid distant 
Indians'what was going on .in  
that section o f country— wheth
er there were' any white men, 
where the danger lay, the situa
tion generally as tp water, buf
falo, antelope and scores of-oth- 
er things which, the: Indians 
could paint on the western sky 
by smoke during the day, or 
write in sign language by fires 
at night,

Between East Peak and West 
Peak is Santa Anna Pass, thru 
which the Indian tribes passec 
on their travels, or foragingfex
peditions and in the jyalley^

y -  ;
Anna, the department, no doubt 
thinking it was th,e-intention of 
the applicants to/ call the place 
after the name Hof the Mexican 
General of that name— the man 
whom Sam Hcmston and J his 
army put to rout on the field of 
San Jancinto. Here is a good 
story and it actually happened.

A  fe w  days ago the . writer 
asked a certain man, in BroWn- 
\vo<M, a young man/by^the way, 
how Santa Anna got its name. 
'His answer .wdk'that th£ moun- 
tains^were namecLjn honor of 
Gen. . Santa Anna who escaped 
from the battlefield of San Jan- 
ci.nto, on a mule, and- was cap

The Rostrum

about voux 
prices, your

around these peaks, grazed tl> tpred-on top of west mountain, 
■'wifd denizens of the wild regie, j Gonsicferin£ the distance ^from 
as it'used to be. . -s j l h e  battlefield and the character

: San tan ta Real Name
The mountains get their naiyc 
om theold time a riel famou 

Iridjari. chief— Santanta, wh
used to make Jiis headquarter: 
in the shadow of these peaks 
When the railroad" came and the 
name of the postoffice was 
designated by the department at 
Washington, it was ■, called Santa

Two o f the Newest Fashion
I ’k ■ ' > . ■ ■ . ■

Notes from  Paris

Design
,8124

\
Design
8 1 2 8

024— -The insetted section at 
he front and bade of this dress, 
together with the be!c,rec ju 
yard of 39-inch materul, while 
the dress itself retjuires only 
2H  yards of 54-inch material in 
size 40.. The Belrobe shows 
you with piemres how to lay out 
theStanoard-Designet Pattern. 
Get your pattern and material 
at our store to-day.

remains

8128— The wrap-around effect 
is used in the skirt section , of 
this dress wfaije the upper part 

plain. The dress is 
. easy to make when you 

How tne Belrobe, a wonderful 
dressmaking g u id e  jindudtd 
with the Standard - Designer . 
Pattern forthe dress. At our, 
piece-goods counter you willr 
find appropriate materials. .

Your Easter O utfit-^  

M ake It Yourself

Even if you have never sewed 
. before, you can make your Eas

ter outfit with the aid of the 
Belrobe—-the wonderful dress
making guide included with

Standard-Designer Patterns 
on Sale at

Our Pattern Department

Mrs. Kate Bowden will take 
great pleasure in explaining the 
Belrobe system, also show you 
the new materials and assist you 
in designing your dress.

ZTcexas
TTfercantile

aO t

of dnimal Hie Mexican genera^ 
i was riding, he was making sonye 
get-away. j, f

i .  One; account, o f Santanta, the 
KiowaTndiah chief, says he-was 
killed in a fight inrthe valley 
just below the Extreme western 
tip o f wesjt qnountain. This is a. 
myth, because history shows; 
that is, the history'of the times; 
concerning Texas Indians, that 
Santanta was arrested by sol
diers for depredations committed 
at or near Fort Belknap in 1872 
and tried and that he was prose
cuted by Samuel W, T. Lanham 
who was at that time district at
torney of the area in,which For 
Belknap was '  located; ho'doub 
this area being attached for judi
cal purposes to the Weatfierforc 
district in which Lanham lived 
As. is well known Lanham,. after
ward was elected : to Congress; 
served •' many yey-rs, was then 
elected governor, served four 
years, retired to his^home . at 
Weatherford and died There i^ 
1908. Santanta was sento- to. the 

.penitentiary at Huntsville. He: 
was there for a few vyears and 
was paroled. He returned to his 
old time meanness and was rigain 
placed- in the • penitentiary and 
finally , committed suicide by 
jumping from the second >stor.v 
o f the prison barracks hu!878.

An. Industrial Proposition
John W. Parkeparid his 'good 

wife and children settled'-at the 
foot Of Santa Anna. Mountain, 
west peak, in 1880. No"railroad 
an<f no town was there they. 
Parkeriliked the situation. It ap
pealed to him-and at the foot 61 
west mountain, almost in .the 
very edge o f the pass, he built 
a most substantial' dwelling. The 
lumber was brought from Waco, 
and from  the William Cameron 
Company. The house is two-s 
story and is commodious and 
comfortable, without being oraa-: 
ment, although _it is a prettj; 
house even now. It is^the abode 
o f comfort anct-restful content
ment. : JohitiParker died on July 
6, 4915^ but long before his 
death he brought to ligh^ the 
rnarvelous" silicate deposits, of 
the mountain by the side o f 
which he had built his home. He 
bought two hundred acres o f 
land, 80 acres of which included 
part o f west mountain and that 
part which lies imediately north 
o f the business district as well 
as the residential district o.f the 
town o f Santa Anna. ' The first 
silica or sand was analized in 
1910 and. was found to be a l
most pure silicate or glass sand, 
averaging 99 1-2 per cent pure 
silicate. The first shipment was 
made in 1911. Since that time 
the business has been gradually 
and slowly developed. At all 
times it has been and is today 
the individual property o f the 
Parker family. Henry Parker, 
son o f John Parker, who lives 
with his mother is now in charge 
o f the industry; and some day he; 
hopes to see it grow, as it no 
doubt will, into magnificent 
proportions. The sand is now 
being shipped to many places in
cluding the city o f Monterey, 
Mexico.

Road Up Mountain.
Henry Parker Js building or 

blasting a freak road or drive
way around the mountain, and in 
time it will reach the tip, mak
ing it possible for. automobiles 
to go to the plateau or tpp of the 
mountain . He is clearing the 
plateau and will build/a great 
pavillion up there, setting out 
trees, planting a lawn, and build
ing such houses as are needed 
for a great resort; The larger 
trees will be left standing. A 
wire fence will be built around 
the edge to keep people or chil
dren from falling off. -In a con- 
spiciuous place on the pavillion, 
the Retail Merchants Association 
of Santa Anna, o f which D. J. 
Johnson, that old time live wire 
of Brownwood, is president, will 
erect a tower one hundred feet 1 
in height and place on it an elee- i

( Think of the subscribers of 
the Santa Anna News as audi
ence of"6000 people. Think of 
the huge crowd assembled every 
week to hear you tell about your 
business. What an. opportunity 
to tell our citizens 
merchandise, your 
service.

Think of it. The majority o f 
our buyers under one roof, and 
you given the ‘ opportunity to 
talk to them all at once— just as 
you J;alk to some’of them indi-l 
vidually in your store.

Yes, 'Nsverybordy may know 
ribout your store, but do they ah 
know about your goods— the ex
cellent values you offer.

Of course .they don’t. They 
cannot. ''So plan to talk every 
week.from the-public rostrum of 
advertising, and watch your .vol
ume of business grow.

MEMBER

I  TEXAS Q U ALIFIED! 
DRUGGISTS’ LEAGUE!

Legally
I: -1
^ P h a n H a d s t ^ /

j

Know Your CostsI
... Accurate cost records are .es
sential to success in any- busi
ness. Farming is no exception. 
There are many conflicting ideas, 
on what pays and what does not 
pay. But your own figures will 
tell you better than anything you 
hear! exactly how to run your 
business with greatest^profit to’ 
yburself. ■  ̂ "

The annual report of a . Cow. 
Testing Association was recently: 
’brought to the attention of the; 
editor.'; Of. course- the figures 
shown on dairying- may not 
meaira great deal to many, of the 
farmers Of Coletnan county, but 
thdjpdint a s  this^- The 'figured 
compiled by the association for 
its farmertinembers showed the 
dollar and cents value in cutting 
down the 'size of the herd, keep-: 
ing’ the good producers, and feed
ing them w e lld ^

Some o f thp fanners of that: 
association vftio'had disposed of 
all poor producers, kept small, 
herds o f good milkers, showed 
the biggest prefit on the year’s 
work. While the se . who kept 
large, herds, spent less per . cow

Guardians of Safety

Back of the physicians and hos
pitals. in treating, disease, pre
venting illness and fighting epi
demics, are the drug stores, the 
house of supplies.

A  graduate of pharmacy, a reg
istered pharmacist is in charge of 
our prescription department.

.

Light Bulbs
When your lights burn out 

phone us fo r  a new light bulb.

We Deliver

ell/ a l/ c e r ’s  IP h
Phone 4  /

a r m a c y
Santa Anna, Texas

trie light Of the most brilliant 
and largest size; This light will 
be visible miles^and miles away 
by night.. ^

Theemountain is j ust 200 feet 
higher than the main street 
that runs through Sknta,' Anna 
and from the top of the - moun
tain' the town spreads out a 
lovely and5-well) designed living 
picture.

Parker a Farmer,
Henry Parker is a farmer as 

well as sand man. He-, has a 
dairy w ith '28 fine ̂  cows and 
several patches which he culti 
vates ia an intensive way. On 
onelast year he raised 72 wagon 
loads o f pumpkins. He also has 
many fine Poland China hogs, 
one o f which now weighs’ 800 
pounds and Mr. Parker says he 
will make it weigh 1,000 pounds 
■within the next few months. 
Rhode Island Red chickens by 
the score are seen everywhere. 
It-was indeed a pleasure to spend 
a few hours with this delightful 
family arid to have the oppor
tunity o f learning something of 
their lovely home and environ
ment. '  v

Lunch was taken in the auto 
and in a pasture on the way back 
‘ ;o Brownwood; was spread under 
a liveoak, and very much enjoyed 
iy the writer and his family and 
one or two other;friends;

for feed, were the real losers.-.
The grain farmer, the potato 

grower, the fruit raiser, or in 
fact any farmer under the sun 
can profit almost as much by 
keeping good cost figures as did 
the dairymen in this association. 
For every individual farmer has 
an individual problem. What is 
best for others may not always; 
be best for him.

It is only by accurate cost ac
counting that any farmer can

discover exactly how to conduct. 
his business most profitably.

Money back without Question 
if HUNT’S GUARANTEED 
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES- 
(Hunt's Salve andSo*p),fsil in 
the treatment of Itch, Eczema, 
ninirworm,Tetterorotberitcb- 
i c g  skin diseases. Try fthfo 
treatment at our risk.

S. H. PHILLIPS, DSUtlGIST;-. 
Santa Anna, Texas . •■>.->

Night Coughing a 
Stopped Quickly By 

Simple Treatment
• Thousands w ho are troubled with 
erslstent coughing: a t night, which 
y robbing them o f  valuable sleep 

w eakens their system s and lays 
them open to  dangerous InfecUons, 
can quickly a c t  to prevent this dan
ger  through a  very  simple treat
m ent Feople w ho have hardly been 
able to  rest a t a ll on  account o f  
coughing spells have found they can 
sleep the w hole n ight through un
disturbed often  the first time they 
try i t

The treatm ent Is based on  a  re
markable prescription known as Dr. 
K in g s  New D iscovery for  Coughs. 
You simply take a  teaspoonful at 
night before retiring, and hold It In 
your-throat for-IS  or 20 seconds be
fore sw allow ing it, w ithout fo llow 
ing w ith  water. The prescription • 
has a  double action. It not only 
soothes and heals soreness and irri
tation, but it quickly loosens and 
removes the phlegm and congestion 
which are the direct cause o f  the 
coughing. The result is  you usually 
sleep soundly the very  first night, 
and the fentlre cough, condition goes 
in  a  very short-tim e.

The prescription Is h igh ly  recom 
mended fo r  coughs, chest colds, 
hoarseness, and bronchitis, and Is 
wonderful for  children’s coughs and 
spasmodic croup— no harmful drugs. 
Economical, too, as the dose Is only 
one teaspoonful. A t  a ll good  drug
gists. - A sk for

D  R I N G ' S
C o u g H S

Biggest Industry of
The 

South
COTTON is the biggest 

and most Im portant. prttn 
duct o f the South—it is 
the staple crop; it brings 
more money into the cot-: ' 
ton producing States than’ : 
any oth^r.

The handling and financ- : 
ing o f this tremendous f 
business involves a great 
deal o f specialized work. •

BECOME A COMPETENT COTTON CLASSES
Tyler Commercial College, Tyler, Texas, can make a competent 

cotton classer of you in a few weeks, qualifying you for  a position as 
buyer, or wherever the services of capable cotton men are 

■needed. The courses include Classing, Stapling, Averaging, Buying,' 
Selling, Shipping, Exporting, Keeping o f Gin Record, Merchant’s C ot-, 
ton Record, Warehouse Record, Cotton Office Stock Books, and other ’ 
blanks necessary to the business. It opens the way for you to earn a : 
good salary in .a good position and makes you familiar with the most 
important industry o f the South.

“ ACHIEVING SUCCESS IN BUSINESS”
A large book, telling how you can become prepared within a few  : 

weeks, will be sent to you free. The Cotton Classing Department has 
been equipped so that the most efficient teaching possible may be 
done. The teachers have trained theoretically and understood classing 
stapling and selling from a practical standpoint and are experts in : 
the training of students. You can qualify in four week’s time. Special 
Summer Course begins March 15th, ends Sept. 1st, 1925. Send, the 
coupon now for the free book.

TYLzR

Mail This Coupon
Tyler Commercial College,
Tyler, Texas. . >

Please send me free your 20S-page book, “ Acnieving Success . I n '  
Business,”  and full information about the Cotton Classing and other.:. 
Courses.

Name —  

Address

Age

r
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> I&rtFlies Thickand

Fast as Youngest District 
- Swi ngs into Action

(West Texas Utility News)
' And this, being the “ Baby 
’ Number”  of ‘ the West Texas 
Utility News, it is entirely fit
ting that the baby district of the 

: West Texas Utility Company oc
cupy the honor position on Page 
1. So here it is. Ladies and 

-gentlemen, shake hands with the 
"latest addition to our family, Dis 
trict G.
4 i District G is less than . three

a months old, but looking at the 
kize o f  it,- and sensing the pep 
* .and push and ginger of it, you 
would scarcely believe that it is 

■ an infant. It embraces some of 
the ;most beautiful country on

Ss good green footstool called 
* Earth, and it includes some 
the hustlingest and up-and- 

eomingest towns in the grand old 
'state o f Texas. Here they are: 

„ Ballinger, Winters, Coleman, 
•Miles, Rowena, Santa .Anna, Tal- 
pa, and Valera.

. All o f  these towns are located 
-in Runnels and Coleman counties 

- and, if you don’t already know 
V it, some day you will wake up to 

the fact that there just aren’t 
any better counties than Runnels 

■ and Coleman. The all-wise 
orovidence that created this, our 
land, was especially kind to that 
b it o f  terra firma around which 
has been drawn the county boun
daries o f  Runnels and Coleman. 
Beautiful streams, fertile lands 

, nnd an ideal climate all are theirs 
■! and agriculture and live stock 
> raising find here conditions that 

could scarcely be improved upon 
fo r  successful operation.

Headquarters o f District G 
are located at Ballinger, where 

“District Superintendent Earl 
.M orley maintains his office or
ganization. In Ballinger is now 
being erected two buildings, 
■which, when completed, will be 
among -the handsomest struc
tures bearing the brand o f the 
■West Texas Utilities Company. 
One. o f  them is a new office 

• building and sales room. The 
other is an ice plant. Both have 

>been designed along Spanish ar-

where trees, shrubs, flowers and 
green lawns will constitute a

to those who know Maggie that’s 
enough said. In Ballinger, Mor-

beauty spot second to none now | ley is assisted by Chester Cherry
existing in all West Texas. Work 
on both o f these buildings is al
ready far advanced and the con
struction crews under Bill Wal
lace are rushing forward the job 
in order that both may be com
pleted in time for spring busi
ness.

At Coleman Wallace’s men are 
just putting the finishing touch
es on another ice plant that is al
so a model of the architectural 
This plant has been under con
struction since early last fall and 
is now complete with the excep
tion o f the final hooking up of 
the machinery, some minor de
tails of interior finish and the 
land-scaping of the grounds. For 
here, too, will be created a beau
tiful park as a setting for the 
building. The plant will be put 
into operation some time in 
April and a formal opening re
ception is now being planned to 
which the public will be invited.

Ballinger, as the hub o f the 
District G electrical transmission 
net, soon will become one o f the 
most important pivot points of 
the West Texas Utilities Com 
pany system. Here will be built 
a gigantic sub-station and 
switching tower where power 
from three different directions 
will J>e switched and distributee).

Work has just been complete^ 
on the 45 mile transmission1 line 
connecting Ballinger with Sant i 
Anna. This line will carry a 60,- 
000-volt load, and is-one of th : 
finest transmission lines in Tex
as. From the west comes in th * 
line from the San Angelo central 
generating station. And : work 
will begin at once on the line be
tween Winters and Ovalo which 
will hook up the south end of tlie 
system with the main transmisr 
sion net o f the West Texas Utilj- 
ities Company, making powe 
available from this direction 
from the central station at Abi
lene and its auxiliary units. _

Valera and Talpa, both thriv
ing towns, located on the new 
Ballinger-Santa Anna, line,; have 
just been added to the official 
family, making 42 towns and

a veteran utility operator in'that 
city. V. Van Zandt, another ex
perienced man, holds down the • 
important post at Winters. Jui-j 
ian McDaniel, one o f the com
pany’s old timers, is holding the 
reins down at Santa Anna. The 
organization is not yet perfect
ed, but is rapidly assuming-per
manent shape and Morley prom
ises that when the team is final
ly selected and has had a little 
hit and run practice it is going 
to make a noise like - the New 
York Giants on a pennant raid

j chitectural lines and will be fin- cjy es now being served by this 
; ished to 'the  last detail iri the company. Work o f setting trans- 

m o s t  painstaking way. The ice f o r m e r s  and running distribu- 
? plant structure will be surround- tion lines in these towns has. al- 
ed by. a beautiful small park ready begun and will be complet-

—  ! ed within a few weeks.
Morley’s organization in Dis

trict G, baby organization that 
it is, is a hustling bunch i f  
•there ever was one. They are 
out to put District G on the map, 
and they are making a smashing 
success of the job. .Graves Mc
Gee, better known to all the 
.world as “Maggie”  is Morley’s 
district commercial agent and

a  I T C H !
_ _ _ _ jHon
HUNTS GUARANTEED 

SION DISEASE REMEDIES 
(K uofa Salve *n4 Soar), &U la 
the treatment of Itch, Eesema, 
Elnaworm, Tctteroretberittb- 
tax eidn dlManM. Try tbie
tnftBnnftftfwrdffe, * .

IL PHILLIPS, DRUGGIST 
• Santa Anna, Texas

Where

i i

Union Missionary Study Glass

Hostess— Mrs. W. -R. Kelley.
Leader—Mrs. J. Hall Bowman.
Study— “ China’s real Revolu

tion” , Chapter I.
Preface— Mrs. J. Frank Turn

er.
Tell o f the Literature and 

Charm of Silver Island— Mrs. 
W. R. Kelley.

Who was Marco Falo and when 
was his visit?—Mrs. R. A. Car- 
roll.

What-didrhe-tell on his return 
to America— Was he believed ?— 
Mrs. R. L. Todd.

Give a map illustration o f  To
day’s lesson—Mrs. J.. D. Simp
son.

Question for discussion : .
Why is China so important, to 

the Christian World ? - ' •.

Washington,' it seems, was 
mostly asleep when Vice-Presi
dent-elect Dawes arrived. - I f  he 
gets anything like a good 
chance though it is our bet that 
he.will wake the town up.

NOTICE OF ELECTION

WHEREAS, the Ciiy__Csnr-

The greater efficiency of Pur£ Drugs 
makes it worth while coming to a 
store where only the purest drags 
are used. Let us fill your prescriptions

Our Service to You

But our business is n o f  restricted to 
drugs. We carry a complete line of 
toilet articles, featuring-the product^ 
of well known manufacturers; also 
rubber goods, stationery, candy, 
cigars and tobacco.

For Real Drug Store Service 
COME HERE

DrugComer 
Company

mission o f the City ©f Santa An
na, deems it advisable . to issue- 
bonds of the said city • for the 
purpose hereinafter mentioned:■; ■

THEREFORE, BE IT ORDERS 
ED BY- THE CITY COMMIS; 
SION OF the City o f Santa An 
na, Texas, that an -election bt 
held oh the 18th day . o f April 
1925, a t which" election the fol
lowing- proposition shall be sub
mitted : ‘ v
■ “ Shall the City Commission of 
the City of Santa Anna, Texas, 
be authorized to issue the bond!, 
o f the City of Santa Anna in 
the sum of Forty-Five Thousand 
& 00-100 ($45,000.00) Dollars, 
payable and to mature serially 
as follows: $1000.00 one year 
after date and $1000.00 each 
year thereafter for a total of 
fifteen years and $2000.00 six
teen years after date _ and $2,- 
OQO.OO each year thereafter for 
a total o f fifteen years, making 
$1000.00 . per -annum for , th 
first fifteen years antj $2000.00 
per annum for the second f if 
teen years, bearing interest at 
the rate of_five and one-half per 
cent per annum, interest pay
able semi-annually, and to levy 
a tax sufficient to pay the in
terest on said bonds and create 
a sinking fund sufficient to re
deem them at maturity,"" for the 
purpose o f  construction o f water, 
works within the limits P.f such 
city, as authorized (. by Ch^Pter- 
1, Title 18, Revised Statutes Pf. 
1911 - and Amendments thereto 
and Acts o f the 37th Legisla
ture, Regular Session, 'Chapter 9 
and the Constitution and laws o f 
the State o f Texas." r

Said election shgli be held at 
the City ̂ Hall in the City-of San
ta Anna located in the Hays, 
Mathews. & Riley Building on 
LotrlT in Block 25, of the City of 
Santa Anna, and . the following 
named persons are hereby ap
pointed managers of said election 
to-witi A. R.- Bjrown; as Preside 

-ing Judge' and C'.F. Freeman as 
Assistant Judge; said election 
shall be . held under 'the pro
visions of Chapter 1, Title J 8, 
Revised Statutes o f 1911 and 
Amendments thereto and Acts 
of the 37th Legislature, Regular 
Session, Chapter. 9 and the Con
stitution and laws of, the State 
o f Texas, and only, qualified vot
ers who. are property. taypayers 
of said city, shall be allowed tc. 
vote.

All voters who favor the pro
position to issue the bonds shall 
have written or printed on their 
ballots the words: .•: ' -

“ FOR THE ISSUANCE 
OF BONDS”

- And. those opposed .shall■have 
written or printed upon their 
ballots the words:

“AGAINST THE ISSUANCE 
OF BONDS”

The manner of holding said

The Adams Mercantile Co
Showing the New Spring Wash Goods
VA;■ v C: I- J  :■ ".  ' . ' '

Truly a Riot of Colors, Reflecting 
the Coming of Springtime.

■ ’  V - ; . r - • ..• .. . b . i  . " 1 .. - •- »• ; . ^   ̂ . . .

HERE you will find the new. fabrrics, the new colors with all the „ 
blending shades of spring, all things anticipating fashions de
crees for the season. j  _

ALL PURE LINEN 36 INCHES WIDE, one dollar by the yard, 
every; color guaranteed Sunproof and Tub proof, all the new rich 
shades^A isplendid value $1.00 yd

NEW ENGLISH ’ BROADCLOTHS. The ideal cloth. The fine
ness of its. weight and texture, the richness of its colors, both in 
plain shades and sport stripes has given to it a leading demand. 
for the many purposes required in your home sewing. . •

NEW EMBROIDERED DRESS LINENS shown in many colors. 
The exclusive and beautiful blending o f colors renders this goods 
specially adapted to the making of the new combination dresses.

t

All pure linen 36-in wide, a special value at $1.50 yd.

NEW SPRING SUITINGS FOR EARLY SPRING WEAR.
qrs are all new and the effects shown in stripes, small checks 
plaid, vouchsafes for you a pleasing garment at low cost, 
from 50c yd. * L

Col
and
Up

NEW THINGS IN SILKS, plain and high colors in Canton and 
Crepe De Chine, beautiful printed fabrics in their many wonderful 
color designs. In every piece you will find the richness of the col
ors, the fineness-Df material reflecting the Orient.

Ttfi-new Tub Silks show many attractive patterns, a fabric intend- 
ed for utility and looks, always economically priced.

COLEMAN COUNTY’S BIGGEST STORE, always leads in qual
i t y  of goods, in ecomony prices.

WE INVITE YOU to visit the'Adams Store.' You will find it a 
convenient trading place, an economical trading place, ' ’ '

The Adams Mercantile Company
Santa Anna, Texas

election shall: be governed by the 
laws o f the State regulating gen
eral selections.

A  copy o f this order, signed 
by the mayor of the City of 
Santa Anna, attested by the City 
Secretary o f the said city, shall 

as a proper notice o f said.
deetiofl., , /  l
‘ Th# Mftybf is authorized and 
directed td ddhsa said notice of 
the election td be posted -up at 
the city hall, and at one public 
place in each of the voting' places 
of the city of Santa Ahnd foT* at

•least thirty full days prior to the 
date of said election.

The Mayor is further author
ized and directed to have said 
notice o f election published in 
some newspaper o f general circu
lation published in said city, and 
which notice shall be published

once eabh week for  six weds* 
the date o f first publication be
ing not less than thirty full days 
prior to the date o f the election* 

W. E. BAXTER, Mayor, City 
of  Santa Anna, Texas.
ATTEST:

Grace Mitchell, City Sec’y.

U  THE> SPAD, ’
■ MAGNETO TIMER'

1 FOR 
FORDS

Require* no attention what
ever.' Can be bought here 
•-;i u .” 0 days free trial at 
the: same: price you can or
der: Come in and see it 
demonstrated. .

C, W, TIERNEY

At
E. Welch’s Harness Shop

The Texas Qualified 
Druggists’ League Says:

n MEMBER H
PTEXAS Q U ALIFIED! 
t  DRl)6€ISTS’ LEAGUE!

lega lly  
Registered 
Pharmacist,/

“ Public safety demands that 
the drug store, maintain an ex
tremely high order o f profes- 

. sional efficiency and accuracy. 
Convenience of the public, and 
the constant preparedness to 
supply emergency demands, per
haps those that mean life and 
death, absolutely demand long 
hours of service from the phar
macist— long evenings and ail- 
day Sundays.”

Phillips Drug Store
MEMBER TEXAS QUALIFIED DRUGGISTS LEAGUE

Read the League’s messages in Farm 
and Ranch and Holland’s Magazine.



THE SANTA ANNA NEWS

i fiANTA ANNA NEWS O o ^ e s V e re  sent to< the "̂JitHe
orphan boy at the Methodist O r-!"

LIBERTY NEWS

VXatered at the Post Office: at Santa 
Aana, Texas, as Second Glass Mail.

One year in Coleman county ...... $1.00
Six months in Coleman county.. ....60c
One year outside o f county-........ $1.50

Advertising rates 25c and 30c per 
Inch.

Local notices ten cents per line .for 
«ac& insertion.

Obituaries, Cards o f Thanks and | Y ou n g s  D epartm en t. 
Resolutions of Respect are charged, u 'g ood  attendance, 
at one-half the regular rate. -  

: I. J .  Gregg, Editor and Pub.

phans Home at Waco. The Mis
sionary Society supports: one or
phan at the home. Plans were 
formulated :■ fo r  the . pre-Easter 
Bazaar. Dinner will be served 

j and clothings and ; flowers. On 
account of the illnpss of-Mrs1. P. 
P. Bond, Mrs. T. R. Seatywill act 
as president until after the 
bazaar: Mrs. J. Hall Bowmarh .re
signed as president o f ’ the

Methodist Church

Friday, March 20, 1925

Wi M. U. Institute Meet

1-

The W. M. U. Institute of 
Coleman County met with the 
Santa Anna Baptist church on 

/la s t  Friday, March 13th, with 
-four churches represented, 

7' namely: Coleman, Rockwood,
v Shield and Santa Anna. 
r The devotional exercises were 
v led by Mrs. Lovelady o f Rock- 
, wood. Three mission books were 

" taught through the day. Mrs. 
'Stephens o f Winters gave in
structions in Leaven in Japan. 
-Mrs. Godbolt taught the W. M. 
U. manual and Mrs. Griffin of 

v Coleman gave instructions in 
. Oak and Laurels; These good 
women are splendid teachers. 
/Lunch was served to 35 from 
the church.

■ :Next Sunday "morning at 
o'clock the pastor Hvill preach a  
the proposed plan o f unification 
of our church with the M. E 
church.

This is the most importro 
matter that has come before ou. 
church: since 1844,when the tw< 
churches separated.

If you are a^Methodist, or in
terested in , M ethodist/ institu
tions, be sure and come to-1 this 
service.

Every church member ought 
to know something o f the past 
history o f the church ; this the 
pastor will undertake to give.

J. Hall Bowman, pastor.

Methodist Missionary Society

The Methodist Missionary So
ciety met at the church Monday 
afternoon and quite a lot of 
business was attended to.'

The Liberty. Home Demonstra
tion Club met Monday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock in the school audi
torium. - After a sljort business 
meeting they proceeded with 
their regular program. -  A num
ber of ladies were -present . and 
much interest was manifested in 
the ; work. The boys and girls 
also had a business meeting af- 

f ter: which they^ made plans - for
There was • the .judging contest „to b e . ’ held 

'on Saturday, Marcha21, in Cole
man. Amis Forehand, Lonella 
Taylor t,-and . Faye ' Marburger 
were chosen as representatives 
from- the Liberty Home Demon
stration Club.

Mps. J. D. Holt, 'Mrs. 'J.> W: 
Taylor and . Mrs: H. Q. Norris, 
m et: with- the County'Council -in 
Coi^man last Wednesday ./P

Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Duggins 
and son, J. M>. Dyggins, return
ed Wednesday" from Fort Worth 
where -they attended the Fat 
Stpck Show, ^

J, W. Taylor made a business 
trip, to Brown wood Wednesday;

Notice o f Trustee Election

- According to records compiled 
by the Prudential Insurance Co., 
deaths due to cancer’are increas
ing. An investigation tef fifty- 
seven cities have a combined 
total population o f 18,000,000 
showed that there were 1,000 
more deaths due rto cancer in 
1924 than in the. year preced
ing; The report asserts that 
the tendency toward cancer is 
growing more .pronounced each 
year.

: Saturday night is the regular 
singing njgfit at the Liberty- 
church. AH are cordially 4nvit- 
ed. Reporter.

NEWS FROM ROCKWOOD
■Y.

PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK

Q U E E N  T H E A T R E
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, 23 AND 24

"THE GREAT DIVIDE”
Featuring Alice Terry, Conway Tearle, Wallace Ber

ry, Huntly Gordon, Allan Forrest, George Cooper, Zazu 
Pitts and William Orland.

This is a new Metro Special; something you will all 
like. The fate o f a beautiful girl was in the hands of, 
three drunken brutes, each wanted her and fought for 
possession. What happened?

See “ THE GREAT DIVIDE”
“ GO GETTERS” in connection.

A  large crowd attended the 
dance here Friday night, given 
for the benefit o f the Rockwood 
Base Ball Team. T

Mr. A. Parker and  ̂pisses 
Dora and Ruth\Pdrker were vis
itors in .the Luke Abernathy 
home Sunday: ^

Mr. and'Mrs. L, W. Hunter o f 
the Mountain City were .driving- 
in our town Sunday afternoon.
,  Mrs. B. Ward and babyl are 
visiting, her parents; M r;- and 
Mrs. J. I; Ellis this week, 1. Y

Uless Maness and family and 
Mrs. Boardenhammer were-busi- 
ness visitors in Santa AnnaJFri- 
day. ■,  ̂ "

Notice is hereby 'given that! 
There will be held in the First j. 
State Bank Building, v imSanta I 
Anna, -mi Saturday, April 4,) 
1925:, an: election for the pui-pose | 
of electing .thi-ee tz-uste.es for the I 
<Santa:Amia Independents School j 
District o f Coleman county, • Tex.

Tlie trustees whose tei’ms ex
pire at this time are P. P. Bond, 
J. L. MeCaughan and Mrs. F. G. 
Woodward. Those whose terms 
continue for another year are 
Dr. Richai’d Seaty, G. W . Faulk- 
ner, W. F. Bai’nes and Mrs. J. R. 

-Gipson.
C. F. Freeman is hereby ap

pointed as judge and A. R. 
Brown and Sam Collier as clerks 
for this election.

This election will he held in 
accoi’dance -with - the laws of 
Texas governing the holding of 
independent school district trus
tee elections.

By order of the Santa Anna 
Independent Schbol Disti’icfc 
Board o f Trustees this the 16th 
day of March, 1925.

,T. Richard Sealy, President
. Mrs. j .  R. Gipson, Secretary

NOTICE

In compliance with Section 1, 
Chapter 150, Acts o f the 38th 
Legislature of Texas, page 322, 
notice is hereby giver, that the 
Directors of the"- First State 
Bank o f Santa Anna, Texas, un
der- Resolution adopted March 
17, 1925, and subject to ratifica
tion. by the shareholders, x will 
convert the First State Bank of 
Santa Anna, Texas, a state bank
ing corporation, into a national 
banking association at the expi
ration o f the required notice.

FIRST STATE BANK OF 
SANTA ANNA,'TEXAS

sp
wrfefy her parents, 
W. D. Taylor in

WEDNESDAY, ONLY, 25
"THE SWAN”

Wi£h Adolphe Menjou, Richarde Cortez and Frances 
Howard. Loveless match, or matchless love; which is 
the Ghoice o f the Swan? You know what a Shiek is—  
now learn how a Swan makes love.
" . AESOP FABLES in connection.

T 'T in  connection with this picture we will have the 
GULF..0OAST ENTERTAINERS. Eccentric musical 

- novehety Solos; Duets and Trioes. Syncopation with a 
reputation Red Hot Jazz, presenting Isobel Kelley and

Bobby Harris, two high stepping little Queens, 
control, running .wild. You’ll be surprised.: 

ADMISSION 20c and 40c 
This Troop, comes highly recommended from 

Theatre, at Brownwood.

Lost

Lyiic"

"A
By Mrs

THURSDAY, ONLY 26
MUSICAL REVIEW”
Denman and Miss Porterfield

FRIDAY, 27
AGNES AYERS 

in
"TOMORROW’S LOVE”

The story o f a young wii»e whose motto was divorce 
in haste, repent at leisure.

COMEDY in connection.

SATURDAY 28 
BUFFALO BILL 

in
"HARD HITTING”

"Hunchback of Notre Dame”
March 31 and April 1

'  NOTICE— Today, Friday, Ladies Matinee. Talk to 
FLO LeROY in person. She can tell you what you 
want to know.

the week-end 
Mr. and Mrs.
Santa Anna,;

IVIr. and Mrs., Rollie •BiblS’were 
guests in the j i  I. Ellis ̂ home 
Sunday. ^

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Tommie 
Simmons Saturday,- a babysgirl.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Harkey 
o f Shield visited their daughter, 
Mrs. Boss Estes and Miss 
Lois Harkey Monday.

Several attelided the show m  
town Tuesday night.

The play entitled 
Yimsons Gob”  tliat was to have 
been presented Friday.night Y>y 
the Parent-Teachers Association 
has been^postponed ulntil next 
Friday nights ^

About 35 or 40 I. Or'O/jFi from 
Bangs were'visitors to hriY  O.- 
O - F. meeting! here > Tuesday- 
night. Minn and Andy.

25 pound sack Pure Cane Sugar 
$1.85.— Adams Mercantile Co. ’

LadieS;-see how a.v real “ Ladies 
Aid”  is conduct zed at the Queen 
Theatre, March 26. ""

25 pound sack Pure Cane Sugar 
$1.85^—Adams Mercantile Co.

GET W r  prices on Groceries— 
the^R-you will buy.— Adams Mer
cantile Company.

i

If It Is Something

N IC E
To Eat You Will Find It

at
Hunter Bros.
Fresh Vegetables
Tuesday and Friday 

Phones 48—49

If you need sympathy see 
Musical Revue, ‘Ladies Aid.

the

25- pound sack Pure Cane Sugar 
$1.85.— Adams Mercantile Co.

(“Yimmy

SEE m y bargain • shod' counter, 
used shoes in good repair, chil- 
'drezz’s and men’s. Your" own 
price while they last.—-Gari'ett’s 
Second Hand Store.

SeJfjCUjlture Club ^ ^

The^Self Culture Club met 
with Mrs. P. I^-Bond on Friday. 
As March is the timp for election 
o f officers,, the . fir^t ̂ business 
was the election-^, o f  , officers. 
Mi’s. Bond declined" to be reelect
ed as president and) Mrs.-Lloyd 
Burris was elected: Mrs. jTom  
Hays was elected, vice-president, 
Miss Ruby Harper/secretary and 
Mrs. Hardy Blue, treasurer. Mrs. 
Fred Turner, wh<? was leader, 
could noL he present; but sent 
an excellent paper on “ Just jSxr 
Stories”  which, was read by Mrs.. 
Hardy Blue. Miss^Goi’a Stockard 
gave anTnteresting talk on the 
“ Mari'Who W6uld.be"'King’i , and 
Mrs. Frank Turner -. discussed 
“ Wee1 Willie-Winkle” m  an4nterr 
esting manner. Mi’a^Kelley/read 
an intei:esting description bof 
Kipling's home life: in Sussex, 
England; The next meeting-will 
be with Mrs. W. R. Kelley and 
all members are urged to be 
present . and to bring up their 
Work.

p)OR HALE^or trade— The Ellis 
Garage "at RockWood, will 'trade 
for Livestock.-^J. 1̂  Ellis, Rock
wood, Texas. '  12-3p

Intermediate B. Y. P. U.

Mary serves Jesus—-Debs Spiv
ey.

Mary at the cross— Johnnip 
Pearce.

Mary- at the tomb—<Afto:- 
Pieratt.

Mary sees the risen. Jesus— 
Floyd Lackey.

Mary tells others— Tommie 
Tisdale.

The Resurrection of Jesus— 
Ruby Bolton.

The Cross— Walter Newman.

EGGS,from my full blood S. C. 
Rhodelsland Red Hens, $1.00 
per 15; $5.00 per 100.— Mrs. R. 
E. DeRusha, Santa Anna. 12-4p

Smith’s" B.est Flour, 48 pound 
sack $2.25.— Adams'" Mercantile 
Company.

GET Our prices on Groceries— 
then you will buy.— Adams Mer 
cantile Company.

HAVE your old mattress clean- 
ed up for Spring. Buy your new 
mattress from Santa Anna Mat
tress Factory. 11-tf

ORDERS taken for Rhode Island 
Red baby chicks, 15c each. Air- 
hart strain. -Eggs $1.00 per set
ting. Write or phone Mrs. J. W. 
Cammack, Santa Anna, Texas.

FOR SALE, lease or trade, the 
O K  Wagon .Yard. See Ford 
Bai’nes.

FOR SALE—Full: blood Rhode 
Island Red eggs, .Airhart strain, 
$1.00 per setting of- zl5;..$5.00 
per 100. Phone 1202^MTs. 
Lester Newman. 11-

WANTED— To buy your poul
try and eggs.— Concho Produce 
Co. 4-tfe '

FOR light hauling 
Jones or phone 53;

see Lester 
8-tf<? ' 1 '

MILCH Cow for sale, fresh 10'-: 
milk, priced right.—Albert -
Dean, 1 1-2 miles north W atts. 
Creek school house. _ 10-3tp

Taylor’s Big Millett
For Sale, no Johnson .Grass or 

Weed Seed o f any kind. Get’ 
them at Vinson’s Grocery store 
or at my . farm, $6.00 per '  I m  
pounds.— Amos Taylor.’ 10-4p

COR1DWOOD for' sale on the 
Ri singer farm,- 3omiles east of 
Whon road, on Borne Creek; See 
W. R.'Gardner, Santa„ Anna, Tex
as. 12-tfc.

The Ladies Aid will sew socks 
for sentimental centipedes next 
Thursday evening at 8 o’clock. 
Music, comedy; dancing at the 
Ladies Aid.

Wall paper fi'om 10 cents up to 
the - very best. - Plenty of paint, 
the .very best. Let me figure 
witlryou on a complete job.— F. 
M.‘ Jaynes, Phone 244. Every
thing delivered;-^12tfc.

I am agent for “ Federal Line” 
o f extracts, - toilet goods; pure 
food specalites. Office, Garret’s 
Store.

Methodist Ladies- will: hold Ba
zaar Saturday, April 11.

25 pound sack Pure Cane Sugar 
$ 1.85;— Adams Mercantile Co.

GOOD bicycle for sale, $5.00.- 
Garrett’s Second Hand Store.

FOR SALE— Johnson grass and 
Oat Straw, 40c per bale. Deliv
er any time wanted. Write W. 
M. Lobestein, Santa Anna, Route 
2. 9-5tp

OATS
berry.

for sale.— H.. W. Kings-

WANTED— To buy your poul
try, eggs, cream and hides.—  
Concho Produce Co. ’

FOR SALE— 7 1-2 acres south
east o f Santa Anna, Texas. A  
part o f this, in city limits. Price 
$1,250.00. .Address Miss V. Mc
Donough, Box 771, Kelso, Wash
ington. 9-3tp

• NEED GLASSES
Dr. Jones,, the Eye Man, will 

be at Childers & Co., Store, Sat
urday, March 28. Eyes examined 
glasses fitted, headache, and eye 
strain relieved. .

Smith’s Best Flour, 48 pound 
sack $2.25.— Adams Mercantile 
Company.

FOR SALE or trade— Exclusive 
Shoe business, would take land 
amounting to  $7,500.00 priced '1 
right. For particulars ^address 
P. O. Box 537, Sweetwater, Tex
as. 12-3tp ■'

Smith’s; Best Flour, 48 jtound1 
sack $2.25.— Adams Mercantile 
Company.

Ladies, don’t buy your spring 
bonnets until you see “ Our Hats 
o f Other Da^s.”— ‘Ladies Aid.’

ARTISTIC Memorials, Southern 
Marble & Stone Company, “Tex
as’ Largest Monument Manufac
turers,” Yoakum, Texas, repre
sented by W. E. Vanderfotfd, 
Santa Anna, Texas. ll-4 tc

HOUSE for rent. 
J. W. Cammack.

See or phone 
l l - 2tp

FOR SALE-—Good, building lot 
in north east part o f town with 
building contract ready soon 
in the Coleman County Loan and 
Builders Association. See the 
editor.

LET us do your hauling, 
good Ford Truck. Phone 
— Hamburger Palace.

have
355.

10-2c

I am agent for the -Western 
Monument Company o f Dallas, 
Texas, and will be glad to fig
ure with you on a monument. 
Will call and show you samples 
and quote prices.— Lee Farmer, 
Santa Anna, Texas, Rte 1 ll-4pV -

HAVTNG purchased the Ameri
can Cafe, I wish to solicit the 
patronage o f  former customers, 
as well as new ones.—̂ J. A. Post

Poultry Raisers
I am now booking orders forP; 

my Dark Cornish Eggs at $2.0.0 
per setting o f 15. Please call 
and inspect my pen.— J. D. Gen- : 
ter. 10-tfc

BABY CHICKS—Standard 
White Leghorns at 12 l-2c each, 
ready for delivery March 16.—  
Geo. Shockley. 10-2tc

W. CRUGER & SON 
Painters and Contractors 

I Give us a chance at your work- 
bred; Satisfaction guaranteed :>■ 

Santa Anna, Texas

[ KASCH COTTON SEED ;;
I am now ready to take yoisr 

FOR RENT— Two furnished order for Pure Pedigreed Kasch 
rooms in Santa Anna. See or Cotton Seed, for fall 'delivery, 
write Mrs. F. B. Crenschaw, 200 See me or phone .3412.—W. L - 
Lupscomb, Brownwood, Tex. 2 Alford. " 7-tfir
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Love an&HateHaVe Same 
Source,' “Great Divide” Shows

LETTER FROM AUSTIN

Psycho-analysis does not back 
-the old proverb' “ Pity is akin to 
•love,”  but rather says love and 
hate are one and the same thing, 

' for i f  you hate vehemently it is 
but a step to adore and worship,
- and when one says determinedly; 
that they hate; in reality, they 
love. That accounts for so often

. hearing a woman declare “ she 
han’t stand a certain man” and 

s jo  learn a few weeks later she 
vkas married him.

“ The Great Divide,”  which
- comes to the Queen Theatre on 
Monday and Tuesday, March 23 
■and 24, brings to the screen- a

feet example o f this phase of 
sychology. A  woman is bought 

oy a man for a string o f gold 
; nuggets. She is a beautiful girl
- 'with a prim New England up
bringing, a conventional exter

i o r  which masks a longing for 
adventure.
; This great psychological love 
story was directed by Reginald 
Barker for Metro-Goldwyn 

' Mayer, with Alice Terry and 
Conway Tearle playing the two 
big roles.

Sore Gums Healed

1 I f  you suffer from sore, bleed- 
' ing gums or loose teeth, or 
•pyorrhea, even in its worst form, 
we will sell you a bottle of Leto’s 
Pyorrhea Remedy and guarantee 
■it to please you, or refund your 
money. This is different from 
any other treatment.— Corner 
Drug Co., Walker’s Pharmacy, 

"tS. H. Phillips, Drug Store. 7-tf

i

OLD SHOES 
MADE LIKE NEW!

Send your old shoes to 
Williamson’s Repair Shop. 
We’ll doctor them into 
fresh, sprightly looking 

;' shoes— your friends will 
think there are brand new.

J. G. WILLIAMSON

/  In a letter from Representa
tive A. L. Pearce, addressed to 
his father, Mr. L. C. Pearce .of 
this city, dated Monday, loth, 
appears the following: \
Dear Father: v

If nothing happens I will just 
have four more da^s to • stav 
here.- The Legislatui’e. has’ set 
the 19th as the day for adj e ur n- 
ment and I aip certainly /glad for 
I am. pretty well 'worn out- ■ wfth’ 
this job. 'rI feel like we "have ue:- 
complished but very little in th 
way of legislation that will -be 
worth, anything to/the'-. tax pay
ers o f Texas, but a few of* 
have managed to defeat 
very unwise and hurtful . meas
ures. *

We voted down the bill yes
terday that sought, to create a 
state: eonalizatiomboard here at 
Austin and if I have not accom
plished anything, else worth 
while I feel tjiat I am, well paio 
for th sacrifice that I made in 
coming here b y  being one o f the 
little bunch that helped to de
feat this iniquitous measure.

We failed in our efforts to keep 
them from sacrificing the State 
Penitentiary property to move 
the prison system up near Aus
tin. The bill passed both Houses 
and goes to the Governor ap
propriating half a million dollars 
as an initial step in buying 10,- 
000 acres of land within 75 
miles o f  Austin and moving the 
penitentiary to it.

Anyone who has ndver been in 
the legislature here has no idea 
how well all of these depart
ments and their cohorts are. or
ganized. It is next to impossible 
to vote down any appropriation 
or raise in salary they ask for.

It is my final conviction that 
the Highway department had - a i 
good deal to do with the Senate j 
killing the gasoline and .auto li- j 
cense tax bills which were pass-; 
ed by the house. I f  these had , 
become a law the license money 
would have all been kept in the 
counties where they were paid.

If nothing happens I will go 
home on the’20th.

Your son,
A. L. Pearce.

The remainder of the letter 
refered to other matters, and is 
not o f a general news nature. Haag

J E W E L R Y
"  S A L E

The $10,000 stock of Higk Grade Jewelry 
of Curry &  Brewer is glaĉ d on saiet at a, 
reduction of 33 1-3 per cect discount. 

Every article isuthe house included
Diamonds 'Rings ^Sirverware
Watches. China . Cut Glass
and it will payj^ou-to travel mdriy rniles to take advantage of this sale. It is the op p o r

tunity of-a ftfe'time to buy Jewfel^y at a big reduction I

X?:: Biggest Reductions Ever Offered On Such 
^ High Grade Merchandise

Wy M. Brewer has-purchase^ the ip,terest<of M. O. Curry in the firm of Curry &  Brewer. 
On account of this transaction, and in order to aid our future plans and further our aim s  
in givipg better de^/elry Sstore service, and to acquaint new custom ers with our policy  
and m erchandise, w e^re^placing on safe this fine stock at a discount of 3 3  1-3  per cent.

A

Conte.to Brownwood and Buy Jewelry During This Sale—Watches, Diamonds, Rings and Silverware

Y ou ’ ll be su rp rised  at the saving. You knovw 3 3  1-3 per cent is a big reduction, and  
there is bound)to bemr»any>thir‘tgs you have wanted to buy, and this sale offers you ' the 
opportunity. This sale now 'g o in g  on and will continue for ten days— after that tim e  
prices will be back to normal. This firm will be known in the future as W.M. Brewer, Jeweler & Optician

Baptist Church

Rev. C. K  Carroll will preach 
at both the morning and evening 
hours next Sunday. Pastor Mar- 
urges all to come '  out 
and hear him. -

John Potter made a business 
m  trip to Eastland Wednesday.

Drive to Brpwnweod^-To The Store W ith the Big Electric Sign

M. BREW ER
Brown wood, Texas

w .
2 0 9  Center Avenue Jeweler and Optician

:• (Successor to 'Gurrv & Bi ewer) .

2 3 2 3 : 3 E

Senior B) Y. P. U.The _ head o f the president’s ( 
agricultural commission says he | 
would sooner see no legislation] Subject: Bible Teachings about Whereas, it has pleased God 
passed on farm matters than | church members. \ j to call from this earth, our be-
the bill which is proposed. Judge-S Introduction, Leader __Hilda , l°ved friend and Sovereign, Sis-

Resolutions of Respect

mg, from the outlook in con
gress “he-is likely ''to..be .suited.

Do you like good music^' Then 
don’t miss the Ladies^Aid,..

If you are interested in . an 
easy way to own a Ford 
now —or at some future 
date—see the nearest Au
thorized Ford Dealer for1 
facts regarding a conven
ient plan o f payment, or: 
write us direct.)

' .y :

-S.y1-

Introduction,
Harrell. ^

Our church ris a household of 
faith— Otho Polk,

ter G., K. Hunter) Therefore be it 
Resolved, that,

In the ; home-going o f Sister 
rp, . .... , Hunter, Santa Anna has lost a
The parity, equality of be-1 valuable and'. honorable citizen;

her family has lost a true lov-lievers—Sybil Vinsons
Chuch officers, what and for ing companion and mother; 

what^—Reginald Owen. - . ] Mountain Grove No. 633 Wood- 
When' ail ^members should | men Circle has lost a loyal and 

Tifteet— Ora Le# Niell. ■ ; - | esteemed member; Be it further 
' How/young church members: Resolved,
.cad h^lp-^Byron England. j That we bow in humble sub-.

d^ellowisfnp with mature ipem- ’ mission .to Him who has the 
Jbersp—Mary MoCorkle. (power to give and redeem, and

Siin'shine “-.for tj\e shu't-ins—■ commend her bereaved loved 
ifee Lamb, j   ̂f " / : ones God for condolence. iWe

Is “one church about- as good sympathize with you in your 
as another?” No ' more, than.bereavement and pray the Holy 
“ one home” cr “ one store” or ‘Spirit to direct you through fur- 
“ one club.” .Be sure to read your; ther-life, and unite you again in 
daily Bible readings.^Reporter. the Paradise o f God to spend 
- y x  . • r>—  ' : ' ' eternity in one united family.

Social Meeting of Missionary Be it also Resolved that, a copy 
Society— M. E7UhuTch of these resolutions be spread.

upon our minutes,a copy furnish
ed the bereaved /family and pub
lished in the Santa Anna News.
• Mrs. E. W. Marshall 

Mrs. Mabel Hensly 
Mrs. G. W. Faulkner

Committee.

Sufferers o f Skin  D iseases'
Hooper’s Tetter-Rem i»  gmnnteed 

for all skin diseases ‘ Of troables 
makes no difference of how long 
standing. If you are troubled with 
Eczema, Tetter, Itch, (any form) 
Ringworm, P i m p l e s ,  Salt-Rhenm, 
Dandruff, Cracked Hands, Poi&n 
Itt, Old Sores, 'Erysip^as, or apr 
outer skin disease or trouble, secure
a bottle of Hooper’s Tetter-Beai on <rar Pos
itive guarantee to give you entire satisxae# 
tion or your money book. * A  liquid. Will 
not stain. A germieidew Twn siaes, 75c and 
91.59.. Hfgd. by EncaKne Medicine Co«# 
Dallas, Xesas, SoM and guaranteed by

S. H. PHILLIPS, Drnggis^

F o r d  M o to r  C o m p a n y ; D e p t ; N .
D e tr o lt  M ic h issn  .

P lease m ail m e  fu ll particulars; regarding you r easy  
p la n -fo r  ow n in g  a n  a u to m o b ile .

Narne ;̂

StreoL

Town. JState_
XT IS EASY TO OWN A CAR THROUGH THIS PLAN

Time, March 23, 3 o’clock. 
Hostess— Mrs. T. R. Sefily. ■

'^Leader— Mrs. S. D. Harper. 
Subject— “ World Sisterhood.” .

0 Rc)ll Call, answer with(Mis- 
sidnary news/

T&ble Lesson—“ A Friendly 
t îsit anil a Strengthening hand” 
Luke 4 :_3§-41.) ^

Special topic; “ The^Belle H. 
Rennetf Memqnal”-r>Mrs. Bob 
(Sardnet. J- /
: Missionary Topics, “Women of 

Korea . In the Methodist Sister^ 
h5od”— Mrs. Lee Mobley. -  ̂
i “ Message from the Missionary 
Society in Manchuria”—Mrs. 
Roger Hunter.

Junior B. Y. P. U.

RADIATOR
and

TIN SHOP
Radiators repaired, re-cored 
and generally worked over.

TIN WORK
-All kinds o f tin work, par
ticular orders filled. We 
make and repair any and all 
kinds tin and metal arti
cles.

Jas. Williams
Santa Anna, Texas

MaeIntroduction-—- Leathe 
Lackey.

Laziness— Betty Mae Hines. 
Unti-uthfulness— Nila Slaugh 

ter, •
Disobedience—  Geneva Adki- 

son.
Illustration— Annie Lupton. 
Gossip—̂ Yantis Hines.
Anger—Mintville Hines.
Poem—Jack Gregg.

Enamel for 
Kitchen and 

'Bathroom
Linduro Enamel makes the en
ameling of kitchen and bathroom 
furniture ar.d woodwork a pleas
ant task. It goes on easily, and 
dries to a hard, smooth, tile-like 
finish— a finish that can be  

. washed, and that will last for 
years.

BRING us your Eggs— 2 l-2c 
more in trade than you are of^ 
fered in cash.— Adams Mercan
tile Company.

FINE WEATHER
And you will appreciate it 
even more if you come here 
for a smooth, cooling shave 
or trim, tieat hair cut/ We 
pride ourselves in.giving 
good service.

PALACE BARBER SHOP

LINDURO ENAMEL
Take home a can of Linduro and 
fix up your kitchen and bath
room furniture. It will be easy 
and you will be more than pleased 
withtheresult. We’vejjotevery
thing you will need to do the 
job.

Burton-Lingo Co.
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Simple Mixture for
Gas on Stomach!

Simple buckthorn bark, magnesium 
sulph. c. p., glycerine, etc., as mixed 
in Adlerika, helps any case gas on 
the stomach, . unless due to deep- 
seated causes. The pleasant and 
QUICK action •will surprise you. Be
cause Adlerika is such an excellent 
intestinal fevacuant it is wonderful for 
constipation—it often works in one 
hour and never gripes.— Corner Drug 
Co.

Security Abstract Co.
Frank W. McCarty, Mgr.

Coleman, Texas
We give quick Service.

Office with 
R. E. L. Zimmerman

ST. GEORGE HOTEL 
Dallas

Where you will feel at home 
If only to spend the day 

. in Dallas, make our large 
lobby and our spacious par
lors your resting place.

170 Rooms, 60 baths. 
$1.50 per day and up.

In . the center of the busi
ness district.

CHAS. HODGES, 
Proprietor.

THREE TIMES 
BETTER THAN 

PLAIN CALOMEL
Here is. a new combination of 

well known drugs, that regulate 
liver, aid digestion, stimulate kid- 
neys and acts as an intestinal anti
septic. .

Actual tests prove that-calomel, 
in connection with pepsin, makes: 
the ideal day-in and day-out, laxa
tive, that can be taken at any and 
nil tunes. *

Whenever you need a good laxa
tive, whether for toxemia, torpid 
liver1, biliousness, headaches, con
stipation, indigestion or colds, go to 
any drug store and get a package 
of “pepsinated 'calomel”- and you’ll 
feel fine and fresh next morning. 
Sold b7  S. H. PHILLIPS

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SimdaySchool 
» L e s s o n T

(B y  R E V . P . B . F IT Z W A 'T E R . D .D .. D ean 
o f  th e  E v en in g  S ch oo l; M oody  . B ib le  In - 

.. s tltu te  o f  C h ica g o .) .
(© ,  1D25; W eetem .N ew sp a p er  U n ion .) i:;.

Lesson for March 22
THE FORTY DAYS AND THE AS

CENSION

Fred Watkins; Dray lin e

We
HAUL ANYTHING
5 3 r A c  3 i s O j  r M otlo

. D A Y JPH O N E  38 
N IG H T 217.

HOW’S THIS?
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE wUl 

do what we claim for it—rid your system 
o f . Catarrh o r  Deafness caused by 
Catarrh.

. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE consists of an Ointment which Quickly 
Relieves the catarrhal inflammation, and 
the Internal Medicine, a Tonic; which 
acts through ■ the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces, thus assisting to restore normal Conditions.

. Sold by druggists for  over 40 Years.
. 'S'. 3. Cheney *  Co., Toledo, O.

Fire, Tornado Insurance 

W. E . B A X T E R  

Santa Anna, Texas

LESSON TEXT— Luke 24;13r53.
GOLDEN TEXT—‘ !Ye are, witnesses 

of these things.”— Luke 24:48.
PRIM ARY TOPIC— Jesus Goes Back: 

to His Father.
JUNIOR TOPIC—Jesus Ascends to 

•Heaven.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP-; 

IC— The Forty Days and. the Ascension,
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP

IC—/H>. Ever Living Christ. r

I. The Walk of Two Discouraged 
Disciples (rv. 13-15).

Emmaus was seven and a half miles; 
northwest of Jerusalem. Just why 
they were walking this way we do not 
surely know. Perhaps their home'wa$ 
there, or they- were merely walking to 
seek relief from their stunning sorrow;; 
If they had believed what Jesus told 
them about His death and resurrect 
tlon .they would have escaped this 
great disappointment. The topic of. 
conversation was the tragedy of the. 
cross and the resurrection rumors. If 
they had believed what He said about 
coming forth from? the grave they, 
would have been expecting to hear just 
such reports as were being circulated;;

II. -Tha Unrecognized Companion 
(w . 16-24).

1. Who He Was—Jesus (v. 15).
While they reasoned together on the;

wonderful events o f the last few days: 
Jesus Joined them. Even when He 
Questioned them concerning their sad- 
ness they did not recognize Him. 
Many times we are so taken up with 
our sorrows and disappointments that 
we do hot recognize Jesus walking by. 
our side.

2. His Question (v. 17).
Perceiving their sadness ana per-

i piexities, He sought to help by calling 
forth a statement of their grjef.

3. Their Answer (v. 18).
His question so surprised them -that 

(hey-jumped at thejconclusiflirthat He; 
was a stranger In Jerusalem, for the 
condemnation and crucifixion of the: 
great Prophet of Nazareth ̂ were so re
cent and notorious tiiat ho one that; 
had lived in Jerusalem could be Igno
rant of them. One -yalpable feature 
of the unbelief of the - disciples was 
that It revealed the fact that they 
were not credulous enthusiasts, but: 
hard to convince. Out of this incredu
lity  of the disciples developed un- j 
shaken faith in Christ’s resurrection. I

HI. The Scriptures Opened (w . 25- 
31). o  ?

1. His Rebuke (vv., 25-30).
He did not rebuke themjior not be

lieving the strange stories: th^t they 
had heard, but for Ignorance and- lack 
of confidence In the Old Testament 
Scriptures. They had only accepted 
such parts of ..the Old Testament as 
suited their; notions. Men. and women 
who do not believe all that the Scrip-,>-■

Men Who Are Missed
- r

Tourist Campers

witliij

BSaEKBSBBSKS

Change of 
life

"Whan change o f life  begaa 
on ma,”  says Mrs. Lewis 
Lisher, o f  Lamar, Mo^ " I  
suffered so' with womanly 
weakness, I  suffered a great 

-deal of pain in my back sad 
sides. My limbs would cramp. 
I didn’t feel-like doing my 
work, and there axe so many 
steps for a woman to take on 
a farm. I was very anxious 
to get better; A  friend rec
ommended

OABDOI
B s  Woman's Tonis

to me and I began , using it. 
I  certainly improved. I went • 
through change of life with- - 
out any trouble. I can highly 
recommend Cardui."

A t the ago o f about 40 to 
B0 every woman has to pass 
through a critical time, wnich 
is called the Change of Life. 
A t this time, great changes 
take place in her: system, 
causing various painful and 
disagreeable symptoms.

I f you are approaching this 
period, or are already suffer
ing from any o f its troubles 
or symptoms, take Cardui, It 
should help you, as it has 
hdped others.

Sold by all druggists.

Death struck down,, 
rhe short jspace of ten hoqrs. 
i jcently two Indian^, newspaper 
men who were respected and 
coved by all o f their newspaper 
i equaintanoes. , ^  J

-They were both taken at tin- 
very prime o f their life, ovher 
at the heighth o f their useful
ness. Their lives ran in veri
similar channel^. •"

Both showed themselves 
with a desire^ to he- o f service tc 
their communities and had 
shouldered many o f the respon
sibilities. that are the results of 
attempts at civic improvement.
• Accounts of their lives, relat

ing theft- activities, read very 
much alike.* Both were active in 
Chamber and Commerce work, 
belonged and^took a leading part 
in noon lunpheon-clubs, were as
sociated with churches and lodg
es aqd were interested ehough in 
their profession to devote : thdir 
time in-trying to raise the stand
ards.

The lives _ of these men typi
cally represent a cross section of 
any American community. They 
were-of a class who wanted to 
see their cities advance and pros
per^ They'were working tire
lessly fo make their homes .bet
ter placesri;.or their children and 
their children’s children^ They 
supported all o f the goocMnflu- 
ence in their communities^- and 
frowned on the bad!-  /

Such as thesis are sadly mrssej] 
but their example will live ̂ and 
their, influence will be felt for 
many years to come.

Who’s Who Proved ariSuccess 
At Queen Theatre, March 12

The students of Hbward Payne 
College played Who’s Who at the 
Queen Theatre on last,-Thursday - 
night -to a large and a very ap
preciative* audience. This play 
is a humorous coinedy and wu«
well played__’Evidently Howard
Payne has some splendid drama
tic talent among J t s  students. 
Miss M'argia Childs, director: of 
the play entertained : the: audi
ence between'" acts with-' two 
humorous- readings which were 
much enjoyed. Music was fur
nished for the occasion by San
ta Anna High\School Orchestra, 
who certainly did well

sA' survey into the expendi
tures of a group o f automobile 
toqrists and campers injthe New 
Eftgland states discloses - that 
-they "spent on an average of 
$64.55 per person, the daily cost 
of each for the trip in question 
amounting to 82.49.

Included in the survey were 
"divided . into 3 general ^groups. 
For lqdgihg they spent $1,422.- 
85; for meals $3^622.65, and in 
retail stores $9,3!70.80. The 
camping parties average 3.7 
persons.to the automobile and 26 
vacation days on the trip.

Here is something any town 
esm use. as a basis for estimating 
the value o f tourists’ trade, for 
touring will average up about 
the same in all parts of the Unit
ed States.

It is ~ very apparent that 
friendly places that make a spec
ial effort in this direction will 
profit by catering to the needs

of the automobile tourist. Com-! One of the most striking 
fortable camps with modern ac-1 things in connection - with.: the 
cofnmodations and police protec- recent inaugural ceremonies; at 
tion form the best advertisement Washington was the broadeast- 
any town can have. , ing of that interesting event by
- r „  ~— — 7 —̂——~ ' ! radio. One must bow before the
Leghorn hen who is getting majesty of an agency which 
ready for the big Incubator. She

last
makes it possible for a whole, 
people to listen, undisturbed, todeposited an egg one day 

week‘just twice the size o f the the voice of their President 
usual egg, ■ and we have the evi-1 while he unfolds for them his 
dence right here on our desk;vision o f what is needful and 
while we chronicle these lines, i best for the nation. - ,>

i --------- -— ~
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MOTOR

iw
MIKE

At
your
grocer?

M O T O R  M I K E  S A Y S :

InHIbCeozs) I lb.and 
31b. Round T ins ̂  
convenient to handle 

<̂dkeeps contents fresh 
H0FFMMN-MYT1AN 

w i  COFFEE COMMNY*
SANANTONID.TEXAS

You easily can understand 
The Gospel that we preach,

“That the Ford’s the greatest car on earth 
The only pebble on the beach.”

Oh, give to me in winter time,
Or in the autumn sun,
The Universal Car, that runs 

When other cars are done.

For strength, durability and alertness the Ford stands;, 
alone and without an equal among automobiles.
We believe in the Ford and think we can convince you.

SANTA ANNA MOTOR COMPANY

A.
-y NOTICE OF ELECTION

D Noticeris hereby given that an 
i election will be'held- iir-fthe' City 
of Santa Anna, Cblinty of Cole
man, State" o f Texas, on the 1st 
Tuesdoy in--April, 1925, the 
same being the seventh day pi 

Lnres say about the work of the blessed' April, 1925, for the purpose of 
Savior are- entirely blameworthy. The ’ * • • ■ * > • x
very, center.and heart o f  the Old Tes
tnment Scrlptures set forth the death 
and-resurrection o f Christ. It Is Ig
norance of the ^Scriptures a"nd unbelief 
of the wonders and complete redemp
tion wrought ;by Christ that- robs us, of 
wahy Joys, and power and efficiency 
as workers for Cfirist / ' .

2. Jesus Recognized (vv. 31-35).
■ While sitting at tneat with the dis

ciples their eyes were opened as they 
saw Him Flees th? breaj and distribute 
lr to them: We, too,-can "seer the Lord 
on such common occasions as eating i . 
meal, if we have open eyes.

Indeed we ought to see. HImjwhen 
eating, selling, buying, and In our recre
ations, f̂ or He has promlseff us His 
presence,; They were so Oiled ,,wlth 
joy over thii^ revelation of the Savijr 
that they hastened ba/k to Jerusalem 
to tell the other disciples of Hls res- 
ntTection. - j -  .. x_7 : '

IV;. Jesus Stands In the Midst of the 
Eleven (vv. 36-47)>j \ :

1. He said, “Peace be^tfnta_you’’^(vv. 
36-47), but they were .terrified -find af
frighted. ' Sinful man in the presence 
of God is 111 at ease.

2. He showed Hiem His Jiauds and; 
His feet (vv. 38-40)-. In ortler to con
vince'(hem of H is personal identity He 
gave them tangible ev 
waa- not a mere spirit. . :
'  3. He ate before them -(*4-. 4 lk :)). ;

4. He coimitissionerl fjiem^to eumgel- 
Ize the'^mrld (vvt)40-:?il)

Thej were (o ccin<ernlng II.-
. shod .lilood affii resnmx'tmn. . .-ind nr. 
Mills' ground they :'.venCsto preach re 
] pentance and retnls.-itin of sins to all 
i lia.tkms.- -r  -: . ■

V. Jesus A spends into Heaven (vv. 
.'JWJil /  *  X ■

‘ Having given theju-Jhe parking mes 
i snge io . evnng'dize llie^lvorldl lie nts- 
l.i ended into lienven. Just ns we trQits- 
; Lire (lie Inst words of. our departed 
! loved ones so we Should ponder lids 
i farewell messnge of the. Lord.. : ;

electing the following officers, 
to-wit: -T:

A''Mayor and two City C0m; 
missioners, tq  succeed WT E 
Baxter, present Mayor, and W 
Mi^JRiley and: Miles Wofford.' 
present City Commissionelrs. All. 

j of whom shall .hold their respec- 
4ive office „for a term o f two 
years, or-untiL their successors 
are elected and qualified. /

Said election* will be held at 
the City Office in said Santa An
na, Tex^s, J. T. Garrett has . been 
appointed presiding officer of 
said election and he s îall appoint 
the necessary number-of Judges 
and Clerks to assist in-holding 
said election, and no one shall be 
permitted to vote iat sa,id- election 
except those who are jqualified 
under the law o f this : state to  
-vofe at said election.

The polls shall open at 8 a.' m 
,and shall r^mflin open until 7 p. 
jn. and; saiS plection shall, in til]! 
respects .̂e conducted and held: 
and leturns thereof, made as ' is 

idence jhiit He ^required by the_laws of the State 
!pf Texas, and by the ordinances' 
!of the City of Santa Anna, Tex- 
as. ' x

Witness my liand at Santa A;i- 
ia, Texas, tins the 3rd dav of 

jfarch, A. 1). 3925.
>' W. E. Baxter, Mifyor, Cfty of 
■ Santa Ajftia, Texas. v 
| Attest: v i\-A- A- : ■
! Grace Mitchell, City Clerk. • .

THICK S TA R TER
^YoUj’ ChicElVlortaiity Deter

mines the Cost o f your Feedf
Th« flrst d iy s  a^e the* danger days. Proper 
feeding Is absolutely essential. Chick Starter 
Is scientifically prepared feed for Baby Chicks.; 

It contains dried buttermilk and ground bone. [ 
both of which are of known value In preventing ' 
bowel trouble and reducing mortality among 

Baby Chleits to a minimum. /

ASfi YOUR DEALfcU

'Y t l

M.

(CHICK rnRTEnl
J urn. sr ' J
IunIVEKALMILlsI“ j lentiLTP̂ j ■

B a n k s o f  the. S a b b a th  . .
The streams o f , religion run deeper 

or  shallower, as • the hanks of the 
Sahhnrh are: kept, up or neglected. ■ A 
preacher in ‘Holland ealleil the Kabhath 
“Goil’s D j  ke.V. s!;i; I ting out an ocean 
(if eviis.—Galcott. -

FO E  O V EE 
Z m  Y E A R S
haarlem oil has been a . world
wide remedy, for kidney, liver and 

;bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

D R Y G O O D S
S K - s -e "

Come in and inspect our splendid line of Dry 
- Goods. New goods coming in daily.

Shoes and Slippers
Our stock of Shoes and Slippers is complete, 
,and our sales are good. A  new line of Ladies* 
Spring Slippers—superior in quality—sizes for 

* all-the family. "

M u st: H ave  H im  in H earts
’ ■hey. only enn ‘tinderxntnd the: Holy 

host who have Him .dwelling-In.their: 
: r’.s. They only can worship In 

Spirit who have the Holy- Spirit. 
Hi abiding comforter.—N. H. Mack.

i
HAARLEM OIL
c  A P-S.

correctintemal troubles, stimulate vital ’ 
organs. Three sizes. All druggists: Insist 
on the original genuine G old M edal

The largesLstock of Groceries and the most 
complete line of Feed in the county.

Just received a fresh car of Flour this week 
—get our prices.

MARSHALL & SONS
THE STORE THAT IS GOING TO MAKE THE PRICES

mmV/ »V/ »w kV'riVY sVviVf *v.'( iv: tv ,■ tvi ‘
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If only for selfish reasons
you should spend your money 
at home. The dollar you spend 
away— is a dollar gone. The 
dollar you spend at home— is 
a dollar that adds power and 
production in your home city 
— the dollar that grinds the- 
grist of better advantages for 
you.

Self interest will show you 
why you receive most for 
your home dollar.

— 1st in merchandise

— 2nd in direct benefits

— 3rd in supporting the 
community that sup
ports you.

S o  y o u  h a ve  p r a c t ic a l as w e l l  as  
lo y a l re a so n s  to spend your money 

. at home.

\ -

^  TEXAS MERCANTILE CO.
R. P. CRUM & SON 
M. WOFFORD 

{ ■ S. H. PHILLIPS
V  FIRST STATE BANK

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
CORNER DRUG CO.
B. T. VINSON & CO.

,J . L. BOGGUS & CO.
SANTA ANNA TELEPHONE CO.

.Members■> V .

Retail Merchants
Association

**********

ADAMS MERCANTILE CO. 
SANTA ANNA MERCANTILE CO. 
WEST TEXAS UTILITIES CO. 
WALKER’S PHARMACY

GARDNER FILLING STATIONS 
BAXTER’S VARIETY STORE 
BLUE RACKET STORE 
POLK BROS.
HUNTER BROS.
SANTA ANNA MOTOR CO.
S. W. CHILDERS & CO. 
BURTON-LINGO COMPANY 
C. E. WELCH 
SANTA ANNA NEWS .

“ It’s The Trade Over Santa Anna Counters That Makes Your Prosperity.”
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Special Prices
on few

Staple Articles
D ISH ES

31 piece dinner set, dec..................v. ,$3.00
42 piece dinner set, dec. . . . .  $5.00
1 set tumblers (bbl shape)........r . .. 40c
1 set tumblers, flaring --------- . . . .  .•■ 40c
1 set glass tumblers................... <.. . '50c

1 lb bundle Rawhide Laces .. . . .  30c
30 gal. Steel Drums High Grade

Auto Oil, per gal . . . .  .. .. 35c
1 3-Disc Power Lift Engine Plow $100.00

Do not pass this by without coming in 
and looking over these articles, as they 
are values far below what they should 
sell for.

These prices limited time only.

W. R. Kelley & Co.
Established 1889

i t

" I t h k  W IN C H E S T E R  s t o r e  E
1 -1 - ,

. . • • ■ ~A.. '

' Rev. Sidney, F, Martin re-! 
turned fiom e. Sunday morning 
from a Brownwood hospital, 
where he was confined for ten 
days, recovering from an opera
tion for  appendicitis. He lias

Friday o f last week was visita
tion day at the school, and quite 
a number o f parents paid the 
school a visit. The teachers and 
student body enjoy having the 
patrons visit the school, and all

not fqjly recovered, but is much patrons should visit the school 
improved, and we hope he will occasionally, 
sooh be able ‘to re-assume h is ; D j  Johnson left Monday.for 
duties. j Fort Worth to attend the an-
Does ypur wife feed you out. o f  nual meeting o f the State As- 
a tin cap ? Then come an sym- sociation o f Independent Tele- 
• pathize iyith; J4r; Howe D. Dugh phone companies, which is in

j session there this week.

IT  COSTS LESS—
GIVES MORE COMFORT—

IT  IS  S A F E R
t o  R i d e  o s a

T f r e s t o n e

Caught in the Round-Up

.the. i Dr..;I. P. Math&ws ofbBrown- 
of wood was a business visitor in 

• Santa Anna this week.
Mark Byrd and family of W aco! Ben Parker and Miles Wofford 

/’isited felatives in Santa Anna ^r.,,spent several days this week

Miss Lillie Rosnaw spent 
week-end with her brother. 
the- Liberty community.

thisTiweek. ■8,
Smith’s Rest Flour, 48 pound)/ 
sack $2.25.— Adams Mercantile w 
Company.

E. T: Haded orders his Santa 
Anna. News changed from La- 
mesa to  Colema'n.
: Will. Glose of Coleman spent a 
few days with his uncle, W. L; 
Close, here, this week. :

Mrs. T. Ray y Garrett, Miss Eu- 
dora Garrett and Travis . Harris 
visited in'Winters Saturday.'

J. A. Lee and family o f Bal
linger, are visiting relatives and 
friends in the city this week.

Dr. J. E. Powell "of Rockwood
was among . the visitors here 
Thursday.

Gordon Daniels came in last 
week from Phoenix, Ariz., and. 
will bn here for some time.
BRING us your Eggs— 2 l-2c 
more in trade than you are of
fered in cash.— Adams Mercan 
tile Company. ’  >

Misses'Grace Lackey and Ilbl- 
len Cunningham of Zephyr^were 
week-end visitors in the H. L. 
Lackey home.

Mrs. H. L. Lackey and daugh
ter' Lavern, have returned from 
Brownwood, where Mrs.: Lackey 
has been under treatnkm. of 
•Drs. Anderson and Shelton., .■ .i'I.C

Mrs. N. A. Collier andTtwo 
children of ^Best visited Mrs. 
Collier’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. J. Barnes and other relatives 
here this week.
• Ed Keefer came in this,week 
from New Mexico where he has 
been drilling  ̂for oil the past- 
several weeks.
BRING us your Eggs—2 l-2c 
more i n trade than you are of
fered in cash.— Adams Mercan
tile Company.

Fred' Brusenham and'wife of 
Winters, and Mrs.- Inez Lums- 
ford o f Coleman,, were Sunday 
visitors in the W. P. Burris< 
home. ~

G. W. Bobo and wife, J. D. 
Center, Joe Flores and J. A. Par
rish attended; the Runnels coun
ty singing ‘ convention at Mail- 
rick, last Sunday and report -a 
good time.

fishing on the San Saba- river.
...............

Judge E. M. Critz o f Coleman) 
was transacting business in the! 
Mountain Gity Monday*. '  j

Miss Edna Ray Odle left Mon
day .for/ a -several days visit with 
friends in Sherman- •

son
Miss Bill, who left Sunday for 
Wichita Falls to attend the an
nual. State Association o f the I. 
O. &. F. and Rebekah Lodges, in 
session this week, also returned 
'with them.

Talmage Gilmore

CORDS
For every fiber is insulated with rubber, 

adding great strength to each cord, which 
stands the extra flexing strain in balloon 
tires. This process is the very foundation 
of low-pressure construction.

Drive in— let us equip your old car 
can do it quickly at low cost.

we

Santa Anna Motor Co.
Telephone 186

, Talmage - Gilmore,’ 7 year old 
son qf Mrs. Virgie Gilmore,' de
parted this life at his home in 
Rockwood, Saturday • morning, 
March 14, after tjiree weeks- in
tense suffering from pneumonia. 
Although his suffering was 
great the little fellow- bore it 
bravely, and was always ready 
to do what doctors and nurses. 
ask)of him.

Talmage was a lovable child, 
was loved devotedly' by his class 
mates, relatives and friends. He 
always thought o f his mother, 
almost his last,words were for 
her to rest.

He was laid to rest in the 
Rockwood cemetery Saturday 
afternoon, after an impressive 
funeral service conducted, by1 
Rev. - Justice. He • leaves ybis 
mother, two sisters and one 
brother; besides other relatives, 
•o mourn bis death, 
f cannot say, and I will not say,

That Talmage is dead. He is 
lust away. '

With a cherry smile and,a wave 
of the'hand, ^  / - 's 

- He has wandered into an ''un
known land,

And left us dreaming how very 
fair, v.

It need must be since he is 
there,

And you, O you, who the wild
est yearn.

For: bis sweet steps and 'glad re
turn,

Think of his faring on as dear. 
In the love of there as the love 

of here.
Think of him still as the same I 

say.
He is not dead; he is just 

away.
— Contributed.

GET 'Our prices on Groceries— 
then you will -6uy.— Adams Mer
cantile Company. j

D. I. Herndon - o f Sweetwater. 
was transacting business here | 
first of -the week. |-:vV •/ . - . w . V i

Pink. Close and family o f Kirk- j 
land, Texas, visited his parents, 
here this week. - j

. Miss Jewell Harris o f Winters ' 
spent the"week-end with home1 
folks here.

H. L. Osborn o f Comanche 
spent a few  days last week in 
the home of Grandpa Close, |

A. C. Woodward and family 
were here this week enroute to 
their home in Lamesa from . a 
tour of East Texas, i

* I
GET , Our prices on Groceries— 
then you will buy,— Adams Mer
cantile Company. j

The News has been requested j 
to announce the next Brown ■ 
County'singing-convention, w ill: 
meet with the class at Blanket, 
on the-first Sunday in April, and1 
all the Coleman county singers ,

■ ■ i'

Do You Know Sal ? I

Sal is your home town 
laundry, and guaran
tees satisfaction to its 
patrons. Give it your 
trade and be agreeably 
surprised at the cleanli
ness of your wash and 
the reasonable price.
—We cater to the par

ticular.
—Call telephone 16 9 

and give us a trial.
*

Santa Anna Laundry
1ST -

are invited-to-attend. I ■■■ i t ,j R.-H&fffs rege^d^gnegsage j James Williams, son o f the
, , ^ r; Tan(  ̂ Mrs. Bob Vinson. and Monday' tnoming’ Sating his j late L. C. Williams, has assumed 
Mrs. Harwell o f Kirkland, Texas,. f ather was real sick at his home the duties o f his decease! father,' 
came m Tuesday being called in Muldoon> Fayett county> Tex- !and is turning out some ■ good 
here op_ac(;ount o f  the serious ag Mr. H am s and his brother,!work in his Tin and Radiator 
illness of their brother, Ben Vm- ^  ^  Harris and A. N. Baugh | Shop on East Main St, James; 

ifcni 1 left Monday night' for Muldoon j “ Jim” for short, is a deserving.
r t  to be with their sick father and [boy, and will appreciate ybirr 

j father-in-law. patronage. See his ad elsewhere
i * v . ' I in the News. ' 'MI Mrs. Jennie Garrett was aj
week-end visitor with 
in Comanche.

relatives EAT dinner with Methodist Lad
ies Saturday, April 11. U

Q o n s m is

By “quality” we mean the very best that we—are anyone 
”—can offer you at the price. The best in style assures 
you o f pleasing new designs and harmonizing colors. 
The best in material means durability and service. 
Come and see our new stock of this “year ‘round”  fabric.

JJtopia Gingham—lovely for house dresses and chil
dren's little play dresses—28 inches wide—

- Yard 20c

Clairloch Gingham—more beautifully finished than 
Utopia and 32-inch wide, an ideal “all purpose” gingham

Yard 32c

Kirkwall—-the gingham with that lovely, soft, silk-like 
/finish. Makes the loveliest dresses—the dainty, crisp 
. kind that you’ll just have to wear on a hot summer after
noon when you run over to the neighbors for that friend
ly visit—32 inches wide— ■ .

Yard 60c

R. P. CRUM &  SON


